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Rectful downctoirs ztudy is product ol open
booksheloes and, cupboards o! anti,qued
pine com,bi.ned with lorest green walls,
white wooilwork, and, natural oale flaors.
L ar g e ilouble-hung wi,nd,ow s ar e curtai.ned
in white criss-uoss rufred organd,g. Pine
table and, taaern chairs form window
group, remod,eled cobbler' s bench in tore-
ground is useil as uni,que cofee table.

:hingled roof

Sccond flor plon

ln moster badroom oJ Middlelon house,
maple Colonial furniture, Eellou floral
chintz, and uhite for accent are set off
against Pilorim Blue walls and Gar-
denia While ceiling. Pilgrim Blue is a
Tnxoltrn Cu.slom Color, can be mimd,
bg using proport.i.ons shown in the
Toxor,ITs Color Harmonizer, a booklet
with readg-mbed and, special colors
aou maa obtuin Jrom 1lour local dealer.

rhingled r@f

8AT H holl

(lo3et alorel3lologe spoce

<losel

BEDROOM
'13' l" 

^ 
14'9'

BEDROOM
9'3. x 14'

PHOTOGRAPHS: SUTER, HEDRICH-BL€SSING

lmperiol TExOIITE

-
2th qts. Yz pl. I pt. V, pl.
Pottery blue + deep blue f turquoise + block

Iffi I=.&
Pilgrim Blue
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CAPE COD CruHOUSE
I TEE ENDUBING popularity of Cape
Cod architecture is apparent in all parts
of the country, and long sinee has spread
fipm the New Englandregibn from whieh
it derives its name. The unique eharm
and graeiousneae of this style exprees
an American way of life that promisee
to easily hold its own against the receut
trend to the informality and functionel-
ism of modern aud so-called "raach-
house" architecture.

Fine examplee of pure Cape Cod de.
sign abound from eoast to coast. Among
them is the new home of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Middleton, Jr. in Highland

Park, Ill., a modet-eost dwelliag of
compact and eomplete plan with a full
basement. One of the house'e most prac-
tieal virtues is its adaptability to a nar-
row lot, since the garage can be located
in the Bear or omitted entirely if cost
cousiderations so dictate. Like*ise, the
privacy of secoad-floor bedrooms is ob-
tainable in no other manner-but as a
temporary ecoqomy measure, the second
floor of this house ean be left unfinished
as in many small homes of this type
built in reeent years. Ilow to finish a
typical seeond-floor area is outlined on
Pzge 12 with step-by-step suggeetions.

/hlr{rlmmrd g:oy thlnglo t*qfat and nalural
,lar shingk rcofinO o! Middldm lrcuae could
e replacd, in olltat mdeb asittg this pbn, bg
ir,a,rox osbeslas cemcnl siding, aoailablc in.
iree abre, atd by USG Thi.k Bun wphalf
coftrg thiagles in oafious colar lnrmonia.
Iousc, crcluding gotqe, brecznuay onl fuse-
wnt, conlahu 1,t90 sq. !C., 121520 cu. lt.

GARAGE
ll'x2O'

(ITCHEN
9'3'tll'

clo!t

DEN

l0' r l4

L

Ardritcct Jonct & Drncon

DINING ARCA

uvrNG roo^4
13'6' x 26'

.oting
@f

ffi
27'.

t p"." rthr. In tlw lioit g roon, ebplnnt Croy uolh uith ntat h.
itt4 troid-ueaw ru4 and ohitc tdoork lorm fudcgroutd lor
badilioaal tuntishinqa. Rose chintz ol wfa is rcpeotd on fire-ti& chairs, whib pluter lompa on tobhs ecla gccn ol chbtla.

at** Kilohctttindlc areo is lorM by cabincl sill* fott*d bt
whilt rd @bir.ds, ot oiltd wall, uilh rtqhtangb uork unit
al end wthg as porllilirttt lor builLin odea br)us and table.
Couders atd foor arc aoored in motlld blue liadcum.

For mcn tochnicol lafornotlon oo thc Mlddlcton hoo:c. lnchding clc-
volirxr drcwinga or& ttc bcol compony norncd oa lhe boct covcr of
lhb nogorinc for POPUTAR HOA{E Pttoro Plon 50-7, ..Copc Cod
Chorm lioutc." How to obtoin bw-cort blucprintr for buildhg thir
hogr obo ir cxploincd. lf yoo'rc inlcrcrlcd in improvlng yorrr prcrdt
homc, gct lhc Photo Plon for itr Hondymon Sccrion-how-fo-build
dirccrionr for oa opcn-rhclf poAifion. o hiddcn holrock ond o
rtorogr-drolf woll lhoy'll do wondcrr for you. Price I0 contr
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Eitltcr in Building or
Remdcling, Here's Onc Woy

to Bring Your Hom,e up to tfu
Mdem Lewl of Liuing

I Basy's ITnALTE at floor level an
father's comfort at six feet from tb
floor have been giva two tnrstv/orth
gr.ardiqns by modern 5uilding mat{
rials research. One is ventilation; th
other, adequate insulation.

'Winter and summer eomfort in tb
home not many yerro ago was an e;r

pensive luxury. Today, methods of ir
sulatioa and ventilation have been dr
veloped which pay for themselve
within a few years through fuel sal
ings. As a reoult, modest{ost hous€

throughout the nation may enjoy vir
tually the game benefits as the larges
custom-built residences. Iudieative o

the trend iD this direction, the latee
4,(X)0 low-cost homes of Levitt & Sour
famed Long Island, N. Y. builden
arc being equipped with Rm Top in
sulating wool blanket batts, one of th
products in the complete USG line o
materials for this purpose.

Modern insulation represent
science's answer to the need for con
trolling heat tran.smission through th
structural shell of 

" 
6qil.ting. In win

ter, it's a matter of heat loes; in sum
mer, heat gain. Thus, in the southen
stat€s, where mild winters reduce th,
need for fuel-saving, insulation still i
a necessit5r because of its value ir
keeping out summer heat.

In the average two*tory house, thr
distribution of heat loes in winter ha
been calculated as follows: througl
window glass and doors, 2616; walls
32/s; roof, l\/s; floor, 9/e; irrfiltrz
tion through cracks, 1816. This mearl
that the use of insulation in side wallg
ceilings and floorscan effeet saving or

&

Slhl, lcnpcrolorr voriolro, obronco of
droflr orc rcrullr ol efcctivc 'hn hlioi.
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NO LUXURY

Difta,aclt in taeBlratur6

.nd ccili.ts.

clinin.tGi clilLd
ralla aid ca{Ita.

traffi
&

8lc*.4 boil of IED TOP lnurloling wool is etopled
tlroogfi noiling fongc inlo focc of rtud. Sloct vopor
bonicr ridc of blonkct clwoyr foco imidc. Battr
cornc in 15x96, 15x48 ond 15x24-incfi :izo, in
mcdiom ond ttkt (2 io 3-indrl thictnorer

substantial part of a ealculated 56ft
f the total heat loss that passes
uough the building.
On this part of the lose the home

cvner eau begin counting his fuel sav-
tgs immediately-in dollars and cents
-while basking in the comlort of more
'ren temperatures and banished drafts.
rm'crc flvc gtroup. o, USG prodtcf., nation-
ly aecrepted and time-proven, deeigned to
reet insulation problems in the home:

tED TOP lnrulating Wmt Uon&r, bdrt, avail-
rle in approximately 2-inch and 3-inch
riclmees€s, -eontaining an eftcient asphalt
)atd vapor barrier. Blankets are fully en-
osed, have triple strength nailing flangee,
esized to fitsnugly betweea l&inch studs
rd joiets. Batts are rigid enough to sim-
iify handling, dexible eaough to fit irregu-
.r surfacee, around pipes and conduits.

nruloliag RoCKLATH plortrr borc, a foil-
acked fireproof gypeum lath. One of the
rast erpensive types of insulation because
re insulation is installed with the plaster
Bse at no added installation coet. Retards
igh percentage of condensation that occurs
r exterior walls during low winter temper-
iures; also effective in floors, ceilingx.

iarulotins SHEErtoCr foil-backed fire-
:tarding gypsum wallboard, for strong
rrooth interior surfaees plus vapor con-
ensation eontrol-all in a single installa-
ion. Available tn tl aad, )finch thiek-
esses, with EtaDdard width of 4 feet and
mgths of 6 to 12 feet, three edge types.

IEATHEIWOoD lqncl-fllc ond plcnk, decora-
ive insulation for interior walls, available
r wide variety of sizes for selection of
leasing deaigns. Colors are HrurB (light
irory) and Br,Erotpx (a blend of four tan
ones) , Both have tongue aud grooved edges.

WEAIHETwooD lasulotlng plorlcr bosc,
aphalt-coated sheathing, and building
toard. These products combine structural
dvantages with high thermal insulation.
nsulating sheathing, ,5,!.inch thick, is
qual in insulation value to 2 inches of
rine, 11 inches of brick, or 29 inches of
oncrete, Panel sizes arc 2x4 and 2x8 feet.

''t*
':E

.',i

lnsulatien tana. tc n.t!
tafilErafuG DE udfun

lntulotlng ROCX1AIH phrlcs toro Ctt sugly in in-
stollolion, 16r48-iadr ponclr bring iohh :quorcly
toc.nt rofrfudtrpoccd l6 indre oport. Aluminum
foil vopor borricr foces outer woll, rcquire: oir
rpoca of only 7r-indr when u:ed wilh rofid nosonry.
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Vcntilotion goer hcnd-ln-hond with in-
Bulation to eombat the eondensation
that brings paint-peeling, warpd sid-
ing, water+potted walls and rott€d
framing to unproteetd housee. In mod-
ern "tight" construction good insula-
tion is one of the best safeguardo
against exee$tive eondensatioh. In old
houses moisture control is most effee-
tive only when insulatiou is eombined
with weatherstripping, caulking, and
storm sash, especially in the North.

The eorrect use of vapor barriem,
as in USG insulating products, mini-
mizes the penetration of water vapor
through walls and eeilings and elimi-
nates wall condensation. In addition,
excessive humidities are reduced most
effectively by ventilating the attic,
and in basementless houses, the crawl
spaee beneath the floor. This is accom-
plished by louvers, vents and attic
fans. Three outstanding USG prod-
ucts for this purpose appear at right.

fac USo.moltl-p&th oftrnrlnom lcovu odiu*t fo
proclkolly ony goblc onglc, ir RttGd to occGl.rote
rcmovol of hot oir tfirough highcrt point in goble.

/ t; l.!l il.!rl iffi
S|fir1rcoa pfchcd roof loovcr pcrmitr mqximum
oir circrlolion, lcep: ool roin ond :now. Adoptoblc
to ony pitdt roof, ir modc of hcovy shcct olumimm,

Comicc vcrtilalor ir dcsigned for under-lhc-eoves
valilotion. con bc instollcd witft eithcr pitched roof
or goblc-typc buverr, hos built-in inrcct rcrcen.
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f,orio rir, tha lamily artist, and lwo
yeoroW Peler enioa almod unlhnileil
lreeilom in thdr plagroon-nursery
with ils seni,partilion of storage c&i-
nats. Tle to! chesl, unda winfuto, ile-
si$dW lalh$ Hmry Glass,hastout
sccliotls which stting oiluaril. Walls
cra o/ Srsrrnocr W?sum uolhoord;
high winilous ott, one uall Eioe ?rioua'
sene ln increase wablp uoll Wua

__

Snocl courdcr in lidng r*m is rcodg

for seruir* ulen whecbil inlo potitbt.
_{r=

Smcl coeitrr occuplc lilfla fuor spue
whctt it disappcars htb built-in uil.

fl rr duclarrpor o oa,,,shotan of 
"ighl, 

wm-
birus tttility uilh ilecorclioc oahn. Tlw
bo,ck of tlu partilimt is o/ SHEErRocx
gypsu,m wallboard cooered uith
ilark green pbstia. Shnloes, c&inds
anil buill-in desk compartneal ore
natural reihnoil. Tlw perloraltt parul
is tlw rdi+phongtaph lottd speako.
Abooe ilr,sk is permanail rwde screim.

PHPIOGiIPHY: AILL HEoRICH, HEOBICH-BLESSIXc
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By Cynrhb Montgomety

Your lnu* may fu nsw or oA. Its dmruting may ttarc ben bnc by a fanous attist,
or W your own 8d tabnt. Reg@rdless of age oy sgilc, your living qrutenientes m,n be bruugltt

up to thc ndsn lanl. Hqe ane idas, fow pa4as of tlwn, gotlwd. ftom ouktand,ing

eromplcs of imprcud ways of lfuha. E@h ide has distinctiw mqit.

I Ixcr,uonn in this collection of ideas for making living more
pleasant are pictures from the home of Henry Glass, well known
yourlg designer who heads his own studio-of industrial design.
A native of Vienna, Austria, he holds two degrees in archi-
tecture from top Viennese schools and has worked with leading
desigrners both here and abroad. IIis designs have been pub-
lished in leading trade magazinee. Currently, he is teaehing in-
dustrial deeign at the Chieago Art Institute. Ife and his eharm-
ing Viennese wife and two ehildrea live in a small-house.that-
seems-large because of the many spaee-saving, work-saving,
fun-having ideas, many of which eould be adapted to the home
you and your family have been planning to build or remodel.

Abovo. For thr fomlly 9u.3t Glca.t, Hmty Glass
&signcil a reooltitt4 hal-rotk, pu*-on&gta0O-
lwhler. Huuaemoke instructions are in "Cape
Cod Clnrm Hotx" Photo Plfii, No.50-7.

Fo. hff. Two chtrr anil, a ilresstn4 table uifh a
lift-top conneoling a fltrorcscent li,gV, lorm thz
bcdfoothoard. SEERTR@K walls arc cooeredwith
burlap, also uxil lor d,raperics and, spread,.

Lcft, ln rhc modcr bodroom, a miraclc o! compa,ct
arrai,getwn;t, thi bed has a walnut head.board
uilh awinging drawer cabhwts at each sidc tor
tlnroge and nigltt-table use.

'Yl IFrom arwth,er
lwuse BoIqo
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, comea another good idea. The arrival of a new baby inspired
the owners to make better use of apace with little expense by
lining one wall with cabiaets, drawers and open shelves. The
radiator cover leaves air space below for heat circulation, has

;', an expanded metal front. PorwLn Houp photo plaa b0-?

", tells how to build a Shelf-storage Wall like this, how to enclose
the upper shelf if desired, how to build a pull-out shelf (small

, child's desk) from under the window seat . . . available aow' from the locgl company named on back cover for only 10 cents.
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I GooD IDEAs, spacesariing features and excellent

design need not be confined to new houses like
this. If you have an old house in need of rejuvena-
tion, borrow the ideas in the home of Mr. & Mrs.
Wilis T. Frank of Denver, Colo. Partitions, solid
or lree standing, are used to give privacy and

storage space. Decorating ideas have merit. The
floor plan, lower right, shows the livingdining-
entrance hall-kitehen area of this new house and

the location of its doubleduty partitions.

Dlnlng orrc tldo ol glo s-^

toppcil portition betwcen

dining-lrn[ seroea aa sW'
age unit, seroing t'dle ard
platli- codnincr. Buili-.iza
like lhis gioe greol aeroi.ce,

bul ruqtire liltlc sPuc.

Abovc. An oprn rhclvcd portltlcn is a,ilaplnbl,e la ont
a dzcualioe arul u.*tul separalion is dosired. I)
Opn-Shell-Partilion is sh,oon in llu Wukst
Popular Home Plata Plon No. 50-7 colW "Ct
Hotnc." Tfu glassaDryeil parlition betueqn eru

dining areo shiel& tablc lrum lront doot, ollott
lhrough. Plastcr walls ore poinltd cihott. Cor

cwtairud in tuo fabrics, in4enious wag of ru*in7

lormcr lwuse uilh mini.mun naw l&ric.

Lrft. A gh*rmlored oprnlng in uall belwem il,

kitch.a adds interest utilh ilermalioe slwloes- Str
was oppli.ed os an urdersurlue ta gtoe inl*et
ileep $cen paint. Vediaal matclt*liak bomboo

cooer thn loindo.t woll ta porch, cur&i,tu prioac

living

ao
O,,E16'O" \24'

I
U

.,",f,
l3

8

on rho lltchoa ridn, thc uall openiig prnidaa iarc aluf
spuc. Note llu aulul ambr4asb adia.a.l to tangp.
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Thr cgr o{ o hour has litth bearing on llw pobntial lor lio&le
inlcriors. Thc ouners ol the hmse at right are forwaril-toohing in
tlwit dcsire to creata eonfortable, canoenient work-saoing in-
teriota tor lheir actioe tamily. An etarnplc is this slttdg,
formnlA the "bock porW." Itnproocments, plannzd by Hurw
phrey & Harilenbrgh, Inc., o! Minwapolis, Minn., incfuM
o retodelcd fireplace wall wilh bookshcloes and cabinets, otrd, a
cor*iae boatd, u.sed os ftatne lor tht unusrttal oalancc trealmznt.

I

{

aohqe
take an
lion of
Chorm
all anil
to fiUa
fuu is
*trom

'eo anil
llpapar
ilure lo
urltins
liaht.

r@
1

"?orr tlrr :d" is naoet lzearrl i* a tanilg ui h a Lug
Stl;cn (tcooltiry ball of tt* type showtt u tarblc alrrr-).
HouS-M& a Laa Swn tor yotlt btcolctd, room,
gsrm rwrn or gtoribl toblr, is alrorzr in iliago* at righl.

ln ttr lromo o! Mr. & Mrc. Nofiran Harpcr o! Kotnsas
Cilg, Mo., this brcahfast rwrn dud! was a.c.hietd by rc-
twoittg lha pailitioa futuee* hoo litty rotw lotmerly usd
for cablrall.H atad L hiryu o*lcallrltg pi:ne c&ituts arc
hr lonwn! oilh rocrfit's clnro&t. For rem$uhtg old
u.olls and ceiling* lor a smoolh, tttblenishcd laoh,
Smnrnocx gyp$um ualhqrd ogqs t)* b'zsl of rewlls.

HOW IO 
'f,AKE 

A TATY SUSAN FOI UsE Oil ANY IA81E

! lorle
rubber-heqd Tobla

furn d
loekr

Eight l" fiber wcrhcrr
furn eorily on rouad-heod
sex; yorhcc exrsnd lL"
obove bop. Both dist:
orc cut fron %" pLwod
(Z-ply). eor di:l rhould
oe tyo-lhirdr diqmctcr of
tum di*.

I IIT :b, ,:ifi;
'tn

: 1 4",

_=ry-{rl,til
Eose

=:a

:reened
porch
'"x29'6'

J

thickres
woshgrc

Drillad ounlc.rpnt
lo* fit on

Altarnote pivotiog m$rod

2" ni99|a
tta" pi?a

l" 9ipc,2" loi,g
(not o nipple)

dirk

Filcd porcllol
for broring

rJrfoar
llongcr

Scnpd to
bos q toblc
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O nly a f ew lwn d taols orz ndd :
Aardstick or stul tope m@sure,
tatchd troutel for sprading c*
ment, sharp awl or ice pick,
linolcum knife, ard, ond, ctnlh.

$-

tny ,

IT'S TO LAY FLOOR TILE
Tlurp,s a el.oi,@ of lirnlcum, asphalt, rubfur ond. plnstic; in plain, mf,rbl,e-

izd or textwd eff*ts and in liuely or suffiu&d colors-just as you prefer.

I As cHABAcrERIsrIcs of different
types of floor tileo vary, manufacturers'
recommendations should be followed
explieitty. For instance, linoleum is not
advised directly on conerete floors be'
low grade-asphalt or rubber tile is ree-

ommended here. Similarly, asphalt tile
always requires a very rigid base.

Ftoor Preporolion: A perfectly smooth
floor is essential. After taking off base
board shoes, remove all tracee of pre-
vious coverings. Wooden floors are
nailed down securely to avoid springi-
ness. If the boards are "cupped" use a
sanding machine. Sand the boards
lengthwise, not across. On smooth
double floors having boards 3 in. wide or
less, tile may be cemented on directly
but it is bettpr to use a layer of felt first.
Rodgh, single wooden floom should be
covered with DunoN tempered hard-
board or waterproof plywood. Nail or
cement the eovering, spaeing nails about
6 in. apart and sinking heads flush. Use
a small block plane on butting edges.

Clean floor of all grease, wax, or oil'
Cut stripsof asphalt-saturated felt to

fit across the floor, doubling them back
so you can apply cement. Prqs felt
down firmly with roller. Butt the edges

of the felt together-do not overlap.
ilenrurc occurotcly: Now snap chalk
lines at right angle and in the exaet
eenter of the room. To get lines at
right angles, use triangles having 3, 4,
and 5-ft. sides as in Fig. t. Next, lay a

row of tiles temporarily aeross the
room, starting on lines at intersection.

-

If the spaee left between the last tiles
and the walls is lees than half the
width of a tile, Fig. 2, remove one tile
and slide the row down half a tile to
position shown in Fis. 3. Then snap a
new ehalk line at this Point, Fig. 4.

Repeat this procedure for other wall
margins. Remove tiles and spread ce-
ment over chalk lines, Fig. 5, without
covering original points from which
chalk lines were snapped. Reproduce
same lines over the eement as soon as

it becomes tacky. Then spread cement
over half the floor as in Fig.6.

Loyins lhe Tilc: Wait until the eement
becomes tae\r before laying tiles. Then
place eaeh tile so edges are exactly on
chalk lines, starting at interseetion, to
form a pyramid, Figt.7 ond 9. Don't
slide the tiles into place. Marbleized
tiles should be placed with grain of
alternate pieces at right angles. The
border is fitted piece by piece. To do
this, lay loose tiles directly over tiles
nearest wall and use another tile for
scribing, Fig. E. Linoleum tile can be
eut with knife or shears. Asphalt tile
can be scored deeply with the grain
and waste portion snapped off by hand,
starting at one end-not at the eenter.
When cutting across grain, first soften
asphalt tile over the flame of a gas

stove or a blow torch, Fig. to, before
cutting it. Heat-softening is advised
when cutting irregular shapes like door
easings or corners, as shown in Fig. l.
After fiuishing half the floor, follow
the same method for the other half.
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For holidoy economy,

ossemble these gifis

from Knockdown Kits

Honp AR.n NEw, different gift ideas
your Christmas budget will welcome with open
arms. Gifts so praetical, so beautiful they,ll
carol Christmas and yru the whole year
through. Materials in each kit are precut of
high-grade hardwood, ready to assemble.
No special tools or skill required. Just a litfle
of your time (even less money) is all it
takes to thrill everyone on your gift list.
Order several kits, assemble between now
and Christmas and start the holiday fun
early. Hardware and instructions are included.

# ?IO|ULAI HOt: fcd IL lhcrc.r surely o

tO?UtAt llOtE HltO Tobb ond Choh. Tobh shown obovc
"in high"-3O inchcr high for gomcr, light rening, rtudy. Shown
oi lefl "in low", I $ inchcr from noor, odiurted rimply to ailher
hcighLA{oSdring cfioin orc ovoiloblc in rcporolc kitr tdaol in cvcry
hornc or dining droirr, otonc o: o dc* droir, or in olbcr roornr

^YAiF r*,*^* HonE Gclt . Tchto. AAorcher
lfic Choir ond fobh obovc D ttG thrac orc com-
pbmmlory ond lool wcll in ony room. Ju:t thc
fhhg ,or oftcnrooo nocks, oftcr-dinncr cordioL
Skong ond duroblc, mokcr 8nc youngrtcrs, ploy
toblc. Top ir I E indrcs fron Coor, ir 20 r 32 indrcs

]*€r'^ 'rOlULAt IIOXE ltlillr, DorL Wondcrfulty
convaiant, ond oltroctiva orcugh for living roon
or kirdrcn Doigncd lo tol. cor! of tlrc popcrs,
corrapondcncc ond budncrr ol nrnnhg o houe.
&noll drqwcn ocros top, 3tolioncry filc, pcgr
for moil, cts Foldr ool of woy rrhen not in ure.

fri

.i

hondymon-oroond-lhctoorc on yorr lirt, Ihir L
croaly rhor hc'll go ,or. lloldr o ftrll *t of
hourchold toolr. not fumishcd. A portobla .,worl

rhop" with o clomp on onG Govar ltol nrvcr or
o virc, ond o convcnicnt 45o mitrc guidc oo olhcr.

It-

C/fro;'#*a rz tat7,oot4t, &yt cffi' I
Tho boet covrr of lhh rngarlno names the local company where you can buy these PSTLAR Hom
Ready-to-Assemble Furniture Kits. U the ones you vant are out of stock, place your order right
away Bo you can assenble kits in plenty of time for Christm8s grving.
Build-*ycundf plor are available for theae same items il you want to save even more and build
them completely yourself- Ark the compaay named on the back Gover for plans-price 10 cents,
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NOW'S THE TIME TO

I TIrE APPRoACTIING wintcr months are important ones for
home-improvement, with labor and materials generally

more pleutiful than at any other time of year.

Mzny l/2 and two-story housee like the Middletons'
(pages 2 and 3) have unfinished atties and second floors that
ean be converted into attractive and useful bedrootns, recre'
ation rooms and bathroorns. The other rooms shown below

are examples of what ean be done-more easily and inex-

pensively than you might believe.

These are the maj6r steps that will make it possible to
extend your modern living to the upstairs:
(l) lnstoring wolll ond ceiling with RED Tor Insulating
Wool blanket batts, Insulating SnpsrRocr or Wpatnnn-
wooD Panel-Tile or Plank. Each offers built-in prcteetion.
(2) Applying SHEErr,ocx fireproof gypsum wallboard, for fin-

/r*rMdzW
ished walls and ceilings, if insulating wool is used. Another
ideal method is the use of Woodgrained SnnprnocK panel-

ing in Knotty Pine, W'alnut or Bleached Mahogany finishes.

(3) Conceoling SHEErnocK ioinrs with Ppnr'-A-TlrE system.
(a) Puning down ftnirhcd flooring if only the subfloor is in
place. Faetory-finished hardwood strips or mosarc bloeks

will do the trick---or rubber, asphalt, cork or linoleum tile
may be used over an underlay of' r/ytnc}l. Wpatxnnwooo
DuRow Hardboard, ideal for a rigid, smooth surfaee'
(5) Dccoroting. This is not neeessary if Woodgrained Snppt-
RocK is used. Otherwise, surface can be prepared witb
TnroLrrE Sealer or Primer, Tpxtor.re or USG Texture
Paint, and finished with Tpxot tro Semi-Glms paint.

Consult your local Popuran Eloue sponsor named ou the
back cover-and you'll find you're ready to go!

krrulotion

Poinling

Joint finidting
Wollboord Flooring

Hmc of Mr. & lrtr. Edword Olra

t2

tls. of Mr. & Mru. Pltilip D. Wcrr tlmc o{ l{r. & Mr. Rob6r H.

t

Hmc of
L{r. & Mrr. J. E. Middlcto
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nGl, Plonc if nccesoory ,o obtoin
llr-in clcoroncc ct codr edgc.

I Flrl, cftcct frqnc for it in cobi- 2 nrqra hsrdboord ond mo* o
ftlc Snc cxtcnding bcyond fromc
)t-in on eodr sidt ro iomr firc Sp.

ll lf lroro L to be covcrcd on bocl,
usc il or o pollGm for morling
rte iordboord io thc comc dzc.

6 Driw %-in brodr throogh poncl
obout J to 6 in. oport. Sinl rhc
hcodr bebw surfoce wiilr mil scl-

Itlo horrdar orc hcc.reory olr iltil liF
rypc dooi bccourc ol llt oyctlop
oround oll crccpt hingc cdgc, whidr
ollorr ftigcr spocc for opcr*ng door.

How to

E

I lllc o inelootlr sorrcut row. Cu,
corc{ully so ttot tic lim L borcly
viriblc on rhc cufor, porlioo.

t Sp..od cdhcrivc ovcr ilrc frome
wilh o rpotulo, drm pran hord-
boord in poaition for noilhg.

CABINET DOORS
lAcke your own lip-type eabinet doors by attaehing hardboard
to simple wooden frames. Get a few lengths ot/a in. white pine
for framing and X-in. treated DunoN hardboard to cover it.
See drawing for sizes. Be sure to cut each piece perfectly
square. Assemble frame with 10d. finishing nails ot y|-\n.
dowels glued in holes. The hardboard is cemented and bradded
to the frame. Use linoleum eement or other suitable adhesive.
Inside of the door can be eoverd with )/rin. hardboard. Nail
holes in panels are filled with TExoLrrE spackling putty,
sanded flush when dry. If you are replecing flush cabinet
doors, use the old doors for frames. Sand them Bmooth before
applying the hardboard. Finished doors ar€ primed, then
painted two coats, allowing eaeh to dry before applying the
next. Pictur€8 below give step-by-step proc€dure.

Aicall, mahod of drcrirg up old cobirct dooG t r. tfic erirting door or thc
bosc ior opplyrng o piccc of,{.-aL Dufo}a hordboord hovirg o nonow rnorgir
ol door oroond ltc cdgc. Gb!c, rndghrt googo ond rccqccd pcncb con bc
covcred wilh o mooth rrfocc o{ hordb&rd, ottodrcd to thc otd door wifh odhcfic.

t !Io bo& Fn l L ucd, put il on
bcforc the fronl ponal. Plonc
cdgcr irdr wiilr fronc.

t Srct rmding the [p cdga with
o pbnc. Thcn rondpopcr cdgc
lo $oolh, unilonn moturc.

IA'TEI

/ t3

Poputar Home's Workshop

HOW TO MAXE I,IP.IYPE CABINET DOOTS
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HOME OWNERS

IDEA CENTER

An indoor assembly
projeet with lots of
pleasure as the reward
is provided by the sca

ShCl clLporporo boot, 8
feet long, and fur-
nished in one package
of precut plywood and
lumber, Bcrews, oar-
locks,seam compound,
wooden assembly
form, layout plan and
instructions. Sail con-
version kit and oars
are available Bepa-

rately. Weighing only 65 pounds, scc shcll
is assembled with simplest hand tools, says
manufacturer, Hagerty, Cohasset, Mass.

the market in a tie
bolt design said to be
ideal for hollow doors.
Having no set screws,
knobs can never be-
eome loose, aeeording
to the maker, National
Brass Co. of Grand
Rapids, Mich. Encas-

ing tumbler assembly are layers of cold rolled
steel, solid brass. Knob attaches permatrent-

lyto trim; set is independent of wood screws.

f,EATHERWOOD lnrulot-
lns ?onct.filc (ceiling)
aud Plank (walls)
made this a cheerful
attic bedroom. Both
are available iu ivory
white and tan-tone
colors, and provide ex-
cellent insulation while
reducing noise witbin
the room. Wulrnpn-
wooD tile is made in
square and rectangu-
Iar patterns, plank in
8 to 16 inch widths
and 8 to 12 ft. lengths.

Both tile and plank are products manufac-
tured by the United States Gypsum Co.

yccr througi the courtssy of lte loc.l firm mmed in tho ldvertisement on lto b.ct cover ot this issue.

l1

1950. United Slotei

eigtt timas I

UNITED SIETES

Submitted by:
Willa S. Ahcrn, Tokgo, Jopott.
\['ho reeeives Porur,ln florrn from:
Kuhlman Builders'Supply & Brick Co.

Toledo, Ohio.

I lhou Anmrca where loans may be had
at five per cent interest, I had come half
way round the world to save money for
a hou8e. Small wonder I felt a tinge of
envy when Ryuichi phoned to ask me to
take a simple meal with him and Umiko
and a few in their new home.

This young couple, with nothing but
courage, a plot of ground, and Byuiehi's
income, equioalenl ln about lortg dallarc a
mmrth, hrd, accomplished what seemed

to me the impossible. Through the in-
ftuenee of Umiko's father, they had bem
able to borrow 230,000 yen at 9.8% in-
terest, make a down payment of 100'000
yen, and another payment of 100,000 yen

when the skeleton of the house was
erected. They still owed the contractor
100,000 yen. This second mortgage w&8

coeting tbem257o interet. At sueh rates,
they could never hope to pay the princi-
pal, though the total cost of the house

was only one thousand dollars'
It was a small suburban house, one-

half hour by jeep from Tokyo. A tile roof
jutted out above the natural wood ex-
terior, and the little frosted paneS of the
sliding doors provided the only eontrast
to the interior of unfinished wood against
white plaster.

One large weatern style room served as

combination living and bedroom. "Some-
timewe will build another room," Ryuichi
apologized. Then he proudly displayed
the tiny kitchen with its built-in cup-

boards. Adjoining was a small store-room
housing the well with automatic pump as

well as a little wood platform on which
equatted the typical Japanese bathtub.
Next, we were shown to a small room
boasting tatami (straw matting). This
was to be both maid's room and nursery.
Tonight it temporarily served a8 a din-
ing room. We took our places on the fou-
ton (cushions) around the low table.

Although the hibachi (eharcoal brazier)
barely brought the room's temperature
to sixty degrees, our host was enthusi-
astic about the vents built into the ceil-
ing, explaining just how often the air
would automaticallY be changed.

"I think it is wonderful," one of his
guests remarked, "but how caD you ever

hope to pay for it?"
Ryuichi smiled. "I hear tbe govern-

ment is going to pass a housing bill soon

and I can borrow at aix or eight per cent

interest to pay off mY mortgages."

6i-tont NorE.' Mrs. Ahnn reports thal
RUuichi uas seWteil to represenl tlw Jap-
ancse Board oI Ttda on o dsil lo tha

Uniteit States. Her $100 PopuuR Houp
clwclc lor a wi'nning contributinn lo this

alurnn, sht sai.d,, "will make it possi,ble lor
nw tn oil sunethin'g to the strr.nll efrpewe

accoufit Rguir,hi, wi.ll be eqe,ctad ta lioe ott

wlwn lw comps ln Amnito."

t{ousE

PHOTO

PLANS
Exlro copicr ovoiloble-Photo Plons carrying

dcloilr on lhree houres fcoturcd in porf isucs of

PoPutAR HoME Ark lfic compony nomcd on

bock cover for Photo Plonr on 'l{ouse for thc Ufc

of Todoy", "Housc thol'r Hondy to Live ln". or

"House lhot's Hondromc cnd Home-Likc"-or,if
out of 3tock, send I 0 ccnts for .och to PoPUt R

Ho[E, 3OO W. Adomr St., Chicogo 6, lll.

trlOltGE The lollowing lirt oftrode-morkr orc owned ord/o.,cai.tered by United Stote. Gyplum-Co. io thE U. S. Potont Oftic6, ond ore utcd in this publicolion to dirtinguith

lwoll cootiogl, sHEET1SCK lgyprum willboordt, nOciLlfx (ploster bosol, piif.l-ure (oinr roinforcemcnll. Slt'o'ETT loipholt roofngl, ARRO'LoCK {roofine ihinglei'

RED TOp tplorte,, insotoring noreriot ond orhe. producrsl, Cuftx t.iinei""t, WeeffrefWOOO lfibre inruloting boqrdl, MOITASfAI' flinel' BRIDJOINT lioinr ryltoml'

OntENTAl, Gtuccot, ADAMANT (plorter borc|, SAB|NtTE tocou.ricot ptorrlri, iIfUCfOBOAID (hordboordt, OOugLf-VtNf lboiomenl rqshl,lNSO-BAK tin3ulo'ion bootdl'

SHADOW-lOCKlotlochmcntryrteml,DUtONlhordboordl,BtENDTEX{insulotionboq'd)'
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How to rurn fqmpus
s)

r00r[ into o

"Yippee"..."Yqhoo"..."Foul spodes"...

Youngsters rough-housing, grown-ups

, concentrating-all in the same room,
\ and nobody gets set . . . or upset!

QurnroNo* Acoustical Fiber Tile
scores a grand slam on this sound control
test. For it blots up unwanted noise as

a sponge soaks up water.
Besides, its handsome bone-white fin-

ish reflects light-makes rooms bright
and attractive. Easily cleaned, and you
can paint it without material loss of
sound-absorption efficiency.

Use QurnroNE to turn your "rumpus
room" into a quiet zone-for fun and
games, or just relaxing.

For your new home, build your play-
room ceiling with QureroNe, and use
*T.M. Reg. U.S. Pot. Off.

aa\

distinctive, random-width Wrerupn-
wooo* Plank for the walls. It builds,
insulates, decorates, absorbs sound-all
four in one appltcation! Ideal for finish-
ing an attic, too.

Ask about this team of materials today
at your local building supply dealer's.

8U IET

z()1,l r

The new Twin-Tile units-two 12" x 12"
tile in one-ore eosily ond quickly instolled.
The Kwik-tok edge con be stopled or noiled.
Or, the stondord,12" x I 2" Squore Tile moy
be opplied to o solid surfoce with odhesive.

Putting up OutEToilE

is"btds

United Stotes G sum
For Building o For lnductry

Gyp.um. Iime. Steel . lnsulotion . Roof ing. Point
atatrr
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PTANNING

BREAKING GROUND

YOUR COMPIEIED HOME

IAAIERIATS, ESIIi/tATI NG

CONsTRUCIION

FINANCING

DECORATING

Ookridge Builders Co.
A Complete Building

Willamette Highway

Oakridge, Oregon

Phone 2301
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